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notes on what I said









































































How does injury affect growth and development?
growth requires resources
healing and regeneration require resources

















































































population non-lethal injury rate of 30-40%
lamellae used for respiration, swimming, 
communication
injuries have negative effects in other damselfly 
species
















































































- collected small damselfly 
larvae in early spring
- held individually in “summer” 
conditions, checked daily
- injury severity (0, 2, 3)
x
timing (F-2, F-1, F)
F = final instar
F-1 = 1 instar before final



































Results: Injury in F-2
significant effect from F-2 to F-1 (p = 0.018)

























































Results: Injury in F-2
no significant effects (p = 0.292, 0.682, 0.812)




























































Results: Injury in F-1
























































Results: Injury in F-1
no significant effects (p = 0.807, 0.431)




























































Results: Injury in F
no significant effects






































































weight (p = 0.011)





























































died pre-emergence failed succeeded
no significant effects (p = 0.376)















































































Why no negative effects?







































Injury isn’t that bad?
Not that unusual
several lizard species
May be product of life history
Lestes sponsa (“fast”) is negatively affected 
Ischnura posita (“slow”) is mostly not
L. sponsa research:





































- flexibility in feeding
(McPeek et al. 2001)
possibly physiological
- flexibility in assimilation
assimilation also from
McPeek et al. 2001;
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